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Before Sir Gharhs Sargent, K t ,  Chief Jmtice, and Mr. J'u.stlce Kem lalL

PADMAKAR VINA'YAK JOSHI, (original Defendant), Appellant, 'y. 1885.
MAHA'DEV KPJSHNA JOSHI akb Othbbs, (obiginal Pla^ tiws), 
Respondents *

Hindu law—Minors not houndhy decree in sidthronrjht by elder brothers—3£anager,

The plaintiffs, flintln brothei'S, brought a suit fov redeiniJtioi^ Dnriiig the 
minority of the plaintiffs theii' elder brothers bad brought a pi'evions'  ̂suit to redeem 
t1ie same property, which suit had been dismissed. There tvas no evidence to 
show that in that Suit they had assumed to act on behalf of the family, or that 
any one of them had been a deyaetomanager of tlie family property,

that the plaintiffs were not sufficiently representc l in the previous suit* 
and that, therefore, their present suit was maintainable.

Doorga Persdd V. Ke-iho Persadi"^) ex])h.{neA.

T h is  was a second appeal from tlie decision of C. E. G.
Crawford, Assistant Judge of Eatn%iri, confirming tiie decree of 
Khan Saheb M. N. Nanavati, )Subordinate Judge of Ratnagiri,

The material facts of the case are as follows

The plaintiffs sued to redeem certain property which Iiad been 
mortgaged by their grandfather to the grandfather of defend" 
ants Nos. 3, 2 and 3 and the uncle of defendant No. 4 in the year 
1822. In 1865  ̂ while the plaintifts were minorSj their elder 
brothers brought a suit to redeem the property  ̂but that suit was 
dismissed. The defendants contended that the plaintiffs were 
bound h j  the result of their brothers’ suitj and tliat their pre.sent 
suit could not be maintained.

Both the lower Courts decided in favour of the plaintiffs.

The defendant No. 3̂  Padmakar Vinayak Joshi, appealed to the 
High Court.- ,

Pmidimmg Balibhadra for the appeJianfe.—The plaintifffS are 
bound by the decree made in the previous suit brought by their 
elder brothers-—/ogfe9if?fo Deh Boy EutYfFunmdro Deh Boy KutŜ '̂
In Bissessur Lall Sahoo v, Malidrdja, 'Lmlimessu-r SingW> it wa.9 
held that a purchase by a member of a Hindu joint familjr with

 ̂Second Appeal, No. 303 of 1883.
(1) L. 0 Inci. Ap., 27. {2) 14 Moo, Tnd, Ap,, 373,

(3) L. S ., 6 Ind. Ap,j 233,
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1885, the joint funds was a purchase on account of the joint family, and 
P a d m a k a e  that property so bought could he taken in execution for a joint- 

family debt. The ordinary rule of Hindu law is that every 
member of a united family is liable for debts properly incurred 
by a manager for the benefit of the family—Samelhhdi Nathu- 
hhdi V. Sorneslnvar̂ ^̂  In the case of Gan Savant v. Ndrdyan Dliond 
Bdvmit̂ '̂̂  Westj J., held that the manager represented the com
mon interesits of all the members of the family for all purposes.

MaJiddev OJmnnajiAptG ioi the r e s p o n d e n t s . — The elder brothers 
could not represent the minors. They were not managers  ̂ and 
did not pretend to act as such. The case of a father is different 
from that of elder brothers. In Gaoi Savant v. Nd.rdnjan Bhond 
Sdvanî -̂  it was found that the plaintiff in the previous suit had 
actually represented the infant brothers. The observation of 
Sir James Colville in Jogendro Deh Boy Kut v. Funindro I)eh Boy 
Kut̂ '̂> is a mere oUter dictum. The case of Doorga Parsdd V9 
Keslio Bersdd̂ '̂̂  is in point, and is an authority for the contention 
that the plaintiffs were not represented in their brothers’ suit.

S abgent , C. j .— The plaintiffs seek to redeem certain property 
which had been mortgaged by their grandfather to Ram Maha- 
devj the grandfather of defendants 1, 2, and 3̂  and the uncle of 
defendant No. 4 The question to be determined is, whether the 
l̂ laintiffs are bound by the decree passed in the suit already brought 
by their elder brothers (they being minors at the time) to redeem 
the property from the family debt, by which the claim was dis
missed. The Courts below have found that they were not bound, 
and passed a decree for redemption.

The case of Doorga Persad v. Kcslio Persad Sing¥ '̂> was relied 
on by the respondent in support of the decree as establishing that 
a minor cannot be represented by the manager of a Hindu family 
for the purpose of suing or being sued in respect of his interest 
in the family property. In that case a suit had been brought 
on a money-bond against the uncle of the minors and also the 
minors by their uncle as their guardian, and a decree obtained

(1) I. L. E,, 5 Bom., 38.
t2) I. L. R., 7 Born., 467.

(3) 14 Moo. Ind. Ap,, 373,
(■i) L. JR., 9 Ind, Ap., 27.
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for paymeiit of tlie money against all tlie d.0fendaiits. The 
minors by the suit under appeal sought for a declaration that 
plaintiff in the former suit was not entitled to execute the decree 
against their property, and to restrain him from executing ik 
The Privy Council held that the uncle, although he- was the 
manager of the family estate, not having obtained a certificate 
under the Bengal Minors Act, XL of 1858  ̂had no right to defend 
the suit in their name, and that the decree was nofc ĵiading on 
the infants, and could not be executed against their property. 
Their Lordships, however, added that as the bond had been 
found by the Court below not to have been given for a debt for 
which the infants were not liable, it was not necessary to in» 
quire whether “ although the decree had been obtained against 
the infants without their having been represented by a guard
ian, the circumstances of the debt being one for which they wer e 
liable could justify the execution of the decree.” The decision, 
therefore, does not, we think, estaljlish more than that, when an 
infant member of an undivided Hindu family ought to be a party 
to a suit by name in order to be bound by it, he is not properly 
represented by the manager of the family, but must be repre
sented by a certificated guardian ; and the question whether the 
plaintiffs were bound by the proceedings in the suit instituted 
by their elder brothers must still be determined on general 
principles ^applicable to the conditions of an undivided Hindu 
family. '

In Gan Savant y , Narayan Dhond Sdvant̂ '̂̂  Mr. Justice West  ̂
discussing the state of the law in 1853, held that the manager 
of an undivided Hindu family represents the common interests 
of the family with regard to litigation as to other transactions/ 
and that all the members of the family were foreclosed by the 
decree in a redemption-suit instituted by the manager and sub
sequent default in payment of the mortgage-debt. We are not 
aware of any other case that has gone so far as to lay down, iii 
general terms, the complete identificatidn of the members of a 
Hindu family with the manager with regard to litigation affect- 
ino’ the common interests.
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(1) 1. L. R., 7 Bom., 467.
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liiMaym'mnBevdrdrn v. Jayvantrdv Pdndurang^^  ̂ Mid Narayan 
V. Pdiidurang^^\ whicli are cited in the judgment in the above 
ease, there were special circumstances which were relied on by 
the Court as affording’ ground for holding that the plaintiff had 
ht;§ii efficiently represented by the manager. Without express
ing any decided opinion as to the soundness of the doctrine 
enunciated in Gan Savant v. Ndniyan Bhond SdvantP we think 
that iu thî  ̂case the Courts below were right in holding that the 
plaintiffs, who were minors at the time, were not efficiently re
presented in their brothers’ suit, there being no evidence to show 
that they assumed to act on behalf of the family, or that either 
of them was de facto manager of the family property.

We think, however, that the documents which appellant by 
his application, exhibit 44, wished to give in evidence, ouglit to 
have been admitted. The appellant had mentioned them, on 4th 
March 1880, as being documents in another suit which he 
wished to give in evidence, and would produce on 20th 
October, the day to which the hearing was adjourned, and pro
duced them.

We must, therefore, reverse the decrees, and send down the 
case for retrial. Costs of appeal to abide the result.

Decree reversed and case remanded.
(1) Printed Judgments for 1874, p. 41. (2) I. L. E,, 5 Bom., 685.

................................................ (3)1. L. K ,  7Boin., 467. •
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Before S ir  Charles Sarrjeni, K t., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice M n u h h d i

H aridus.

N ILO  R A 'M C H A lfD R A , (o r ig in a l D e fe n d a n t) , A p p e lla n t , v . G O V IN D  
B A L L A 'L  AND O th eh s, (o r ig in a l P laintipp,s), B espondents.-*

Res jmUcata—Suit on a family an'anymeHt—Second su'd fo r  the same suhject matter 
as co-ifhartrs-~Oausi:‘s o f  action—UmUution Arts X I F  o f  1859 and IX  o f  1871,

The defeiidaat’s great-grandfatlier was uncle of one Balaji Hari, who was the 
great-grandfather of the plaintifis, and they (i.e., the defendant’s great-grand* 
father and his nephew Balaj||, were entitled in equal half shares to a certain 
vaian property. The defendant and his brothers now represented the former, 

* Second Appeal, No. 31 of 1S83.


